./, axKsxitjer&K/tf* •>
• $:*•

[To thii Public.
jUraicned ln>«.iRaio .
1 IIOHHi:, frnm 111* low«r
seison., Hi* pun' blooi
fs'nd beautiful form, nna'ar hloi '
lo all-who .wish-10 iraerur. thair
|0ra.iS.

,i«;re« and other parlieular* will '
ed in dti* time. I will now only
n'.l»«j of m a k i n g «ome am«rvd* i- .:
'

^>6il la BI >'. hors.i in. 183ti, I intend .7
.rms'lnil. will, I trust. b» aoetptt.
^"lutild,1h"eVtrUlilo Tir>f.d/r6m
rr aaeinc him am) jiMiinr for
. AKVKR V I83S—31

<cnitior« have been it considers-

ilia; and W a n aired by flu crlabra, Sir Charles; hi* dim, s thorough1 Tough m ire. "" At for.beauty aod
flu. lurpsiicd b) few horns ID tba
X W« exptol lo exhibit bita s«
url, when the public will hate nir
tty of judging for ibannelrei. for

»riwul»r* *et hand-bills and un.
ertificales.

JOHN C. WILTSHIRE.

JtUUtiU. ."frd...bvrie, riving
* old, of fine n(urs) ind sizo, will
[inniiug season, three diy* In ei'eh
Doctor Thomas' (two or three bun.
0* from Wood'* i n v c r n ) on the rotd
irleilowo to Winchester, and tho
(day* in «*oh w*ek he mi* be
_ n y father'* stable, two milei from
sWn, on the roul lending to Smithiriiciilar* of pedirrn* snd term*
Iteivnn licre.ilier In handbills. It
Lowetrr, tic aniiii* tu mention her*),
jdam of Napoleon baa descended
{bast fninilia* of running horn* in
podlaV. li will bo rem'epibired,
lint, (lie sir* of. Napoleon, .was
|6 bltf iinpnried'DimnsuV
WILLIAM P FLOOD, Jr.
try *S, I8S1—if.

Sopus
.
t Ilia,
[flowing pl;«tc«, tu wit: in Mr, IK I).
», two and a jialf mjlra fr<im Charlesl u r r i e d frOm <rJIWle'M(lWIT 10 Ilir- :
y, i »<> <l«y* i" ci.ch week ( and aim
die ff- Mr. 'i-hfttni^HUr, between
"I :-,.,: l.f.ilowt'i, two da) a. in each
i'ir r, niainiTiK tl''i' r day* of each
the m'jhr.i ilirr'n 1'i.rin, near Lee'lie 'pcJij" -r of ilin Jin* draught
I fur.l.tr (Mtiiculsrs nmy bo icen by
I to luml. bills.
J A M K S UlTE.

fiubacribT respectfully calls the atition of the ciii/ensof Jeffrr*oncoun.

j number of inilu»lfioua wotx-

t can till Up a bill of furniture on the
hoficr,—wedding Itintn—for this lal o l h f r w i . r . I krrji.

Rureaui,
ps, 'Centre do..' Cradlef 4
T
fa for I lie sick, (3 c".'-~. ~ > , . "T"
f /'qt'ltii ami liosrct, /_ • • .
\le fitunit* unit Knife liofei,
var<laMf>lifi/jihislie<tJiediiteadil
inJ* of Tin Safei, Iffc.
ANDUBW WOODS;

IMuwn, I'cli. 2, 1831
9B FOR W 2JGHOS8.
to pup ' ,M OWE HUM*

.

•

VOI-.XXV.

^ UFEfl BUNNY 8POt;

Plough*. Harrow, and Farminr Utcnsilf of
«H kindi,
Two Wagonn and a Cart, nearly new—
with many other article* unneeiiarv to enufnerate.
. A credit of nine month* will be given on
•ill mm* over ten dollar*, the purchaser gifinff tinnd with approved.tecurityi for turn*
of »nd under ten dollar*, the caih wilt be required.
JtCP At the little lime and1 plact, will be
offered for hire, until the 95th of December
next, 5 or *lx young aad actire NltOROBS,
coniiiting of Men, Women, Boy* and Girlli
among them, a tolerable good btaeJmmith—
Dood and approred aecurily will tie required.
IIENUY GUNNKLL.
Hareh 8, 1$33.~t*

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

B

T virtue of a derd of trust, executed
I to me on the 39dofFeb. 1831, by Joseph DeiepUne., (which deed b»» been duly recorded in the clerk's office of the
cofQnly court of JefleMoo,) to secure the
paymont of *, num of money in said;deed
rnrntioned, due to Wm. Hayman, I Will
•nil, before the Court-house door of Jeffersbncauaiy.ooMoodar thu.iOtbday of
M»rcli next, being court nay. all the right,
title, interest; and claim of nnin DeleplaAa,
in ind to n certain tract of land titiiaie in
.lefTor«on onnnty. on Elk Dranch Run,
containing 240 acrp», more or lens, being
hi* life estate in an undivided fourth share
of the land, of which Samuel Hinkle died
ifticed and ponened. 1
Also, at the name lime and place, I will
. *ell, to the highest bidder, a quantity of
Personal Property, confiding «f two
Hor*e* and a wagon—al*o, hi* interest in
the slaves belonging to the estate of Sam'l
Hinkle, dec'd.—properly convoyed to me
by deed of trust from Joieph Detaplnne,
to iccnre a sum of'money
•••---?..* . • > due to. William
• •

•". ••', :,' •• '•

CHAR^KSTOWIV, JKFFERSQN COUNTY, TOlTKJ8|l^1ri1*iAR€II 15,

Sate bf Valuuble Property,
liighot bidder, on Mondnj (fir 26M
inttnnt. it the reaidence of thj«/ auhncriber,
about four inilea north of Wjrttheatcr,
8 or 10 bead of flrat-rate Horaea, Marea
knd ColtV,
69 liead of Cattle—Hog*, Sheep, In fine
order,
A Wt of DUotiiiinlthi Too)*, almost new.

,.'..

the sport «f fortune, whose • life has
been embittered by the lost of wealth, ricd '

;ht to do*—were
No young unmar- ing what tne.y had no rich
Says Jeremy Lewls/ooght meddling with what did not rioitccrn
siUo, t«»«t * .now! fll a,ByJ!J)>*n»,ind

Ainu, inecbaut Joba-

.

BJtr.rs eddreshcJ fa.iiH ut tiling /*««.
|t proq>pt attfntinn. '—
S. C FRANKUN,
E P LtHJO.
), June l(i, Idil,
A W A Y from the subscriber,
Short time h i n c r . W i n . J A i i ,
h, an apprcalice to Ibe Brick Mslinett. All |i«rsohi«re forewarned
' unid boy nhdrr tli* neftdty Of

The aliufe rewunl will be (if en
r

JOHN E. 1'AHMEB.
|r. March 1, 1W8'
_,_^
• h»" received a.larg*|pplv of 1'IUMK I'LANK of
Jscriptiun, wliif b b» »iU-»ell o*
i-tsrnn.
OHAHI.KB-IIABI'KIUrriltlown, Mirch :

UKK l'iiKt.8 in published weekly, *l
ZXAHS 4V FITTT OT8.
rr.it -ANNUM,
kalf yearly in adtancci-faut Two P««j
II be recrivrd aa pajmrnt iti full,''
ITT!) tM'Ifl WMWr,,;«*MI^|«W»Mf •
Kferri-d unill l^W^tWW*
|)IILI.AI»I will lie invarikblv ChsrftrdII ciiuiniunicatiuna>iddrc*Mid lo tw
|ii»t he post paid

the tl.r.-, «rst iiiaerUoiw.
.|u:r kijuiirt 1m .

lV iJviriTsTmenTi^firiit
fill he vynti'iui.,1 until forbidden, •>"
keeordingly, unless sp
inli^i v be given.

NO. 3. MH.IYIHT;
A cAtrwpondent of. the PortHuid Adnvtltov
peaklnr of th« arjruraetil delirered last week be-<
• •-., • ..•:-^~_ZT^i-:-i-'-v".-"'"2riK>^a-a***ir'»*i:>

vet *omc upon of nihiliinc
That imllea amidnt the gin
Thn (Head wh6 Weal andVo partake*,
UnchanotHl whatc'er our lot,
Wlin kindly aooiheathe heart that atbct—
1< ture » tunny «pot.

14
Towards
a loving, an endeared wife, to lion's
oh nn antique knocker, she with Mich a nubject, representing an he
close df
argddid
half
a
million
of
the
free
people
of
should
mcnt, however, Mr. Wirt gave more)
er pore over a tale of love to
comfort hint, to shield him fr~om the
worlds dread laugh, what it is that has mike;
ice smoke, or induce her to the United State*, and knowing the 'play to his thoughts, lie broke tho
- • — - • - ' Iti
" m amidst his severest trial? belien
t her face was »s good as great indignity which thev had latrlv restraints of technical) tic*, and let
supported
on | or
his feelings. — 'To be or not to
or's. Nature teaches us to received in the pronouncing of a de- loose
Where he has B ° " the balm, that herri
•The wife whn half our burden* bear*, .
r
""
And niter* not • moani
cnnugliinall conscicncc,\vith- ciiiop 'Which, he hoped, ana believed be, he cried, is (ho quesftoifi between
healed his- wounded spirit, when it has
WhnM ready hand wlpeaoffonr tearSj '
would bo misted with the promptitude the CherokTOS rtd"'Ged>f!I7' ~TT1iio
veiling
the
bellows
of
imsgibean
ready
to
sink
umlcr.accumulated
out
i
, " *
,*
.i -_..i«i- natiot
*:
woes; ana.1 his
soul1 _..n,
will Lbe_ i»«
filleil
with
tnflate the lungs premature- and spirit which became Georgian*, CherbkessaresiruiRgling for existence)
Who treawire* crery kindly word,
and which' he was verj tare never the Georgians for their non-existence;
gratitude to her,, who has been his
Each hanher om fornt,
m^- _ i
! .
. And caroli blithly u a bird—
would bo executed -till Georgia* war nnt
The Missionaries
render to (.'Kirar thff
guardian
nngcl!
whoso
undiminishcd
She'* too * ninny «not.
love has hidden from him the distresses
i| Abffce.—^The following Miigular no- mado a howling wilderness. Aa to the things that are Ctcsnr'd, and to God
The child who lift* at morn and eve,
memorial, Georgia would treat it a* it the things that are'God's. To their
she him felt, and when her own bosom
r from a loutlicrn paper:
^j9-BC9rs«'.Hs,««w»pi«'..:
'
... ...: . .
has. been- the seat of- angtmh indescriWho gn«nre» wfeemW lt» narrnu grieve,
pmpion," miniatar and mission- deserved, with sovereign contempt? •country.they had given allegiance-,'and
bable—-has forgotten her intense disAnd joy* »hen they prjolcej
; N. York, being on a disinter- and for himself, he did not care, where they would not break it by giving allethe giance to Georgia. Their consciences
•*
.
.
r of
01 lecturing again»t
ni»in*l all.ova
anava- it went," though
«•- he should
r > • • anppos?
• A t.. \ it
' brow. " Thousands
^a^JSSart^^ .
1
forbade them. Suffering at this very
of- instaiiceH:havi>' existed, exist at this
ilnistf
ra
and
mSsionaries,
vem««,P.">P««
'
reference
*ould
be
to
the
la freth and mire a* aummer'a roae—
..
,
. i ^^.....kn.tff AM r**\ Knrtittrn II n 1111 in ti a • in f* A
moment, and while the holy influence
Thatuhild'a a mnny ipot
ay. uiyitcs the gentlemen of Committee on Foreign Kclations.sincc moment the disgracfnl-punishment of
of woman's attachment snail continue,
»n to give him 37t cents it seemed now to her settled that the tho 'Penitentiary with the profligate,'
Thcre'f yet unon Ufa1* weary road™
more than tens uf thousands of the
One «not of brighter glnw,
* Serins of lectures to be tie- Cherokee* constituted an "indepen- the outcast, and the convicts of GeorWlif re lorrow Imlf forgets it, load,
•
purest of God's creation will exist, to
/ith
the approbation of the dent foreign kingdom. The gentleman gia, like St. Paul they appeal to Caesar.
R
• And lean no tnmrer flpw : ~
.bless the care«worn souls of men.
aCouhcil, Jin; the town hall, hail referred- to his resolution with re- They come to this Court for redress aa
Frirnilihtp may wida-r, lure' decline,' '
-Vet giddy sons of mirth, who ha.vc
Our child di»honor blot;
~ -------- 'Early,Christianity,' against spect to the lisnk, but there was a clear the highest tribunal of their country.
But Mill Hiiclimmnl, that ip'ot trill •liine—
never felt the value of such a treasure,
p the Gpspal,' against all diflerehco between this and the ques- The question- here is, whether thri
RvUgiouliKfaU that (pot .
know that U abounds— but tike the gold
I worship,' and in favor of- the tion— it was expressly declared in the darkest days .of Christian persecution
of the jewel of the mine, it must be
if
Women* to have as many charter of the U. S. Bank, that when are to be renewed—days like thosa
WHAT 18 THE WOHLD?
sougl)t for, .To every one ,. who. shall
i as they please. - - • •• itsafiajr* were examined by the House, when Nero and Domitian threw Chris*
that task should be performed by a se- tiahs into the Circus to be devoured
seek in the proper spirit, there will be
Flert ing ihades, without a form.
lect committee. This was the reason by wild bents,or clothed them in skin*}
found some ' fairest daughter of 'the
What arc Plcaiure'i gilded joy*?
to get an office.—A. late why he had moved that his resolution of wild beasts to be devoured by dogs,
It tiuel wear* with erery itnrm.
dawn' who will, in the language of her
What'*, the ball-room'* giddy throng?—
paper relates an anecdote should be referred .to such a committee, as a .spectacle far tho vile and degra. .EnCT.mna, ami JmlMii tas*'*t • . . . . . . . : . ... heart say to him, .
^Mgrasiftnay aflbrd hew although the gentleman from-~Massai ' ,*' Hence bashful cunning!
What'tthois-house' thrillin » o n ? —
seekers, in these days of thnnrtw ttad -mid "that^ttw • twtnc*sM
And prompt mcnlain and hniy ••h*noem«»t"-'"v»
I ain your wife if you will marry me." .
.
, -What'stlia gambling bouaoof woe?—
An individual, in one of the were similar, yet Ac should -say God
SECRET' HISTORY.
The earnal tomb of blasted fame,
put Tlie Ehrll.Ii periodicals for January arc recounties of Pennsylvania, forbid that Georgia should
• Wbere ambition's desilly blow
jplent longing for the office, of herself upon a footing with the Bank of
^ and are- as usuartcry Interesting. In llm
BLANDBH.—Ho~who can choke the
Stubs the. wrclrb-Mhcn Meals hi* Mine.
%Vb»t'» the goblet's ruby win«>
the P.eae'e, a booja in the the United States, and w-hcnev'er she Molrapolitan is an at title, entitled Jlr.
sweetest flowers of social love, and Juntic
and
the
South American Kepublics, -which "exDisgrace with its attendant train,
Governor, and not apt, by was so treated he should always repel pTainsapifcoof
taint them with disease— and in the
secret history (n our all'uirs well
•• Where borrowed wit wHI often shine,
-lo
be
dealt
out
with
n
nig
the
attack.
Georgia
stood
upon
a
coparadise
of
earthly
bliss',
where
the
worthy «f notice. "
: Drawn from the fever'd throbbing brail*. ,
But
in
this
case,
tlie
apWhat Is Pleasure?—A name for Pain.
gardi'
1
equal
footing
with
the/
other
States;
plant* of virtue flourish, spread the
It appears that Mr. Canning, in hia
And Happiness?—Ideal JOT.
nfortunately lacked charac- and Tar, ve.ry far above the speculating dread lest the Holy Alliance might triblight and mildew of desolation, ha- plican
What is IOTC'—An Iron chain,
Drawn by • fickle foolish toy.—.[BuxMTUrs. tred, and distrust—>wbo can crush his terja |ast, he was unable to procure footing of the bank of the United States. umph over the world, proposed to our
fssary recommendation, to his
Mr. C. said that ho had risen for the Ministcr,Mr. Kush.an alliance b.ctweea
'neighbour's fame to dust and build .uptoy. Hisf•••documents' were cjpresa purpose of shewing his "con • the United Stales and England, to (ight,
_ Twcea women and wine. Sir,
on its tiiins— who can write infamy
Man's lot i« to smart;
icd sufficient, and he was AV tempt for that memorial; and he would, if necessary, side :by side' against the)
upon the brow of others' to prove his ndt'i
for wine makes his bead ache,
in his object. The nppli- therefore,. move an amendment to the enemies 'of liberty ! Mr. Bush compurity — is neither man nor beast — but •PU
. And women hi* heart . .
bant
veyer, did not 'give ijt up'— motion of the gentleman from Massa municated the idea to> his
a heartless fiend.
hit government,
go
which .was,
Those who have seen their dearest and
with the salulled
•
• that this memo- and Mr. Monroe consulted
l
t t

bemv tr&

_ .M'.'j.u^jtw^wijw-fltfr

. ^P'fi>r tiirn»f !'tl. -I ti»vr1i*d
i jirntw e *4 your flood «»<e ati'd
f ,but wr ufirn find ihaWT* heccs»sle rxliiliilLi] to otir Yiew, article* of •
anil teal utility, in order to provide
Aectable and comfortable existence,
bod wisbet to my fellow beings, and
I for ntsi'v past favorp, would tlesire
In humble purl in contributing; to 10
In object, and tficrufor'e inform you
ivr just returned from Baltimore with'
§tcl aiiwrlmenl uflmiiterial*; for.Rianuirticlr yourmty require in snjr

[ ID -la _y. .::<* i>l agf
y ite.tcriptioo.

•,.••::

ition
What it is to
iihborhood for the grant
lat * committee pea'canc^'in which was the famous d«- •
gem of a good name sullied by the poi- in
PURITY OF HEART.
.
lies of turnpike road. To
j« appointed .to claralion, that if the pinrers of Europo
sonous breath of cold, unpitying slanPublic Sale.
7
What la ther*, In this wld« world,
signatures were, 'nu
numerous investigate the ri
r in which that attempted to inter fere' with the politics
\TTTILt. be sold, at the late resi of so much value as purity of heart-*- der—these best can say (hat hi has no
c table;' and the applicant State-had tr«»t("
Indians ivitliin
T T dence of Jjaiiiea Douglierty,.de hid eet!, ~BO 'far A's otir social affections Mart—If--the- lightning's flash ever
ing more to do than to detach her limits. He i
ask the Ucprc- not be looked at "with indifference!"
ceased,-at Harpers-Furry, on Saturday are concerned, whnt are all the charms darts from heaven to strike the guilty
r two of names from that pe- scntatives from
Slale what they \Vc, of the U. Slates, have no idea of
' '
Mt 34tA iiul. (.WorcA,) the pernoniil proit will blast the hopes of murof life without it? And where is it down,
perty of said deceased, consistng of.
<d attach it to his 6wn> which would think of
iry info the con- what interest a President's message •• ^
derers such as these. '
most
predominant?
The
answer
is
Beds, Bedsteads and Bedding.,
ly .executed, with Itho help of duct of the
New York in regarded in Europe. ' ,We do not wish
Wyeo///i.—A rich upstart'asked a
plain— but, let us not ourselves reply..
Three Walnut Table*—one Settee,
scisstjrjf-and paste. Being now well sending off her Indi S to Green Hay to minister tftour national vanity, which
.'
.
.
poor
man
if
he
had
any
idea
what
opuin ik«r jilaiy of s1h« >« Tempest,^ to m
A down aod a l«lf «f Ch*ir*r
u
recombittnded, he procured his coin- ta freeze to deathr ler first taking is never slow In displaying itself,
One Mahogany Bureau.
inquiry made by Ferdinand of Miranda reiifce was? It's a tfiing," replied the misi<o'n' without further difficulty.
om them ? How when we assert that the statesmen anil
latter, "which gives a rogue the advanOn* do. Secretary—a oorncr Cupboard,
" Wherefore weep you r"
' ^ j ' i - : ..
' "[Bait. Pat
it, should Gcor- nrowncd heads of Kurupe, arc always -tage
over
an
honest
man."
Three Ttn-Plate Stones,
Miranda replies:
such as had now »U,hly excited by the annual messages)
Aad all the. Household and Kitchen "At nilrie niS*bHhlnc«i,'that iMre not 'oflor .....
A.cheerful temper, joined with inPOUTIOAL.
injustice to. that oToUr Presidents. Mr. Bigeluw, an A*
Furniture;
What I deilre to girc) and much lest take,
nocence, wilt make beauty attractive,
great and patriotic State,
ate. Tliis me
traveUw, was once in Ibe
;
A first-rale Rifle—a good Fo wliogPiece, What I shall die to want; but this ia trifling,
Pr«iit tht National Intelligencer of March d. morial, he was confide;nt, was not the metican
knowledge
delightful,and
wit
good
naMediterranean at some port frcquenteif
Anil »ll the more it *eek* to hide Maclf,
An excellent Milch Cow,
bigger bulk It tliow*. Hen« bagful cilnnln H ! tured. It will lighten sickness, poverIn; tho House of Representatives not of that Stair, but that it would by ships of war, when one- of Mr. A'A variety of Liquors—a nnmHer ol , The
nd prompt toe plain and holylnjKMjenee!
ty, and affliction) convert ignorance
iy, thera'aroso a discusssion of turn out, on investigalrion,'4o be the dams'. excellent messages arrived. 11* ,
empty .whiikey barrels,'aie. he.
-.
m^wife,: Jf ,ou wlU nmnr «e, _
intoan amiable simplicity, and render
iep, and universal interest. It work of a few of hetr citizens who decided tene gave currency to an uni- ' Termi if «afr- Nine, month*! credit YOU f^iy deny »nei but III bt your aer»*jil,
deformity
itself
agreeablo.—ADDIBON.
took (pl^ce upon the disposition to be were dressed in blacck gowns— vvlio versal rumor, that we were about to g«*
.
will be given on all sums of and above Whether you will or no. V
•••:•"
f5, the purchaser giving bond with apAs I approve of a youth that has 'ven to a Memorial, presented by Mr. professed to .minister in • holy things, to war with England, and the officers
•
~ _-_
Here, then, is the 'holy innocence,'
proved security; for smaller sums,, the the purity of heart which ia to.be found something of the old man in him, so I dam*, of Massachusetts, from a vast and mack- many fanati cat pretensions on the station actually began to pre' ." .. cash will be required.
number of citizens of the U. States,
:, humanity, pie- pare themselves for such an expected
;~
O A Negro Woman belonging to the in an unsophisticated female bosom— am no less pleased with an old man refidents of the City of New York, Iti superior benevolence,
jove . toi the
Indians •and
and
.all that — event. .
'. _.-" . '
•.--.•
-=^
estate, about 35 years of age, who is an how true to nature ia the poet in his that has something of the youth. He remonstrating against the violation of ty,
-*\ _ ..«
» .1 . * BT~«
i 1
;ia had not piety
So in the case of Mrl Monroe's Mes*
. .'"]. g''
excellent band on.a farm, as well as a first portrait of this richest of treasures.— thai follow* this rule,,.may be old in Treaties between t h e ' U n i t e d - S t a l e s
lot sulBrient r'e- sagp.in 182;1, it made a sensation, it
rate cook and washer, will be sold at pub- How'truly dots he describe the inborn body, but can never bo so in mind;
1
and
tlie
Cherokee
Nation
.of
Indians,
ClCBUO,
" humanity, and [ifnduccd an eRect'of which We, not ia
.
lid auelioo, before (he Court houie tioor of " Iltfiivon's first, beat gift to man."
rpi
ii . i
f
' * i by the lawa and judicial proceeeuihgjS
iciously, willing in the state terrcts, would nor then
in Charlestown; OD the 9th day of March,
——"Tint dare nnt ofler
Terms made known on Ibe day of sale.
What I desire to glToj and much It no take,
eorgia into their have credited^ . In the article before
What 1 shall die to want" v
V. C. UoCADB, Aim'*
holy keeping. The
morial procecd- us, JhcrB is a letter from Mr. Broughdram
of
pleasure,
a
pound
of
pain;
for
•uilhthe-uillcmntxcdofJu.
JDntgktrtyrftffd,
Who that has known the heart ol every "
ed from a few prag
ical individuals, am, the present' Lord, Clmncollur, i»
March-I. 1839. r
lovely woman ere it has felt the blight
who were disposed to bo
be busy bodies which he calls the" message "'a death
CSV All persons having claims against of • unrequited love,' that cannot bear and as
in other men's matters.i. If the House blow to despotism in the pew world,
. .. " • '
do«.
misery
and
miifortun*
w*^^*[
^^!£'^™^SXr
Iba 'estate of James Dougherty, deceased, witness to its pure and holy aspirations!
the highly had any respect for * sislcr State, n and (t shake to it in the old,1* "a re*l
will please-present them, properly authen- With man, love is 'an affair." it is
Supreme
vould repel such cordial to the friends of liberty, a doitf
. . .
ticated, for settlement; aad those indebted
day
last,
in
reference
to mem0ria,lists as
mingled
with
a
thousand
wordty
cone— they would uf wi'ifinwooil to its enemies."- VVhe< .••lant of earthly growth; her gardens•• "
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lucrative stand. The house contain* after the dny of *ale, the purchaser gifin*
The Young Mm of the JTutional Hepitt/lican ligj"
'ng
to
the
intemperate."
bee* to orarthro* the existing government. : A
ix well-finished ruoma,with a garret, kitclien, bonil ullb goad personal arcurily and at
__:J—
niGHMONn, MAUCII.G.
larty,
iu
mottofotir
cities,
and
many
pnrti
of
the
igreal many of the conspirators are already ar(O. There is, attached to it a productive lien upon the property for the payment
The called meeting of the citizens
y murdered his country, have determined to meet In Convention pt, with the necessary stable* on it. Should (hereof. The title it bclievrd indisputable.
A wretch ;rec
reated some persons of high standing amongst of Richmond (who are friendly to A..
P. O. McCADE. tWr.
;r the most •P- at the city of Washington, in May next II Is t not lie reified a* a tavern, it would be found
<b* number.
Jackson, and opposed to the nomina- wife in Knglnnd
or the purpose of nominalln«; ctmfxtfnl, and very convenient for.a prj.va.te family....Pos•' • onfointtd Ly the Court.
wife-was
tion
of
M.
Van
Daren,)
was
to
have
«**ion
may
be
had
on
the
1st
of
April
neat.
*i"hc late Secretary of the Treasnry, Mr. IxoFrh.9,18S8. .
safe candidates for tbe 7'rrri<in»cy and Vice Prevery fond of
tin,
and
under
a
been
held
at
the
Capitol,
la*t
night,
7
JAB.
k
WM
IIOI1Y.
•»»*, it at present on i» visit to Waihlngton city.
iretence of kin*
er, he threw a sidency of these United States, A meeting of . Lovettaville. Loudoun county, Va. |
J-Yora this we infer that Mr. EATO» Is not there. o'clock—but the gathering was thin— :ord a round her
5
!c, artd strangled the louriy JMenof l»li patriotic, enlightened 'and ,f ^' • Msrch Id, 1832.7, and the meeting did not organize itself
Ptl BUG SALE.
.the effort by -a ndfjiendent party, in the county of jelferaon,
A cofi'tapoodenec laaa taken place between the •t «ll.— Enquirer. .
^^ '. ter, being nsgintcd
ILL be sold, to this highest bldd'er, on
woman
of
.thai
moar
indoned-^charac •til be i>eld on tbe evening of March court day VAX.VABXJQ XUBAX. BSTATH
Ihe IClh of March. (irnJ.)al
President of the United State*, ami thu Jackson
the »ubscriber'a residence, near llalhown,
FOR SJJLE.
raembera of the Legislature of New York, reThe Waihlnrton corrwiponilent of Ihe U. 8. acle>. They jhjjL cut the body ol ;»d Monday) al thn Court HOUK-, to take lulu
and concealed consideration die propriety of sending one or fir«HB subscriber ofiera for sale a valuable the following property, to wit > • sating to the .rejection of Mr. Van Bnren by the Bamette, apeakfnfbf the decision of the Supreme their victim into pii
Some rood, work Horses, first rate Cow*.
In the case of Georjia and the Missiona- them in. different'
ces. The man more delegates.
A. TAXt TABB and all the necessary
Alanh I,
by the following eitraris Court
1
Wagons, Plough*, Harrows,
ries, aayst ;,-;-'-=
—.—
..:—....,-. was hunff, the woi
building* thereto appertaining There is a • Two
acquitted of the
Out the Prciiilrnt takes the responsibility of >re»
A large quantity of Bacon and I.ard, ' '
constant supply of running wa"The next step, I presume, will b(J capital charge, j
Household anil Kit clien Furniture, such t*
tuorals, instructions, Ice. upon Us own shoulder*. to isiue • -mandatory process. The
'JsKMI AIIMTPIiTT. ,
ter ID the yard. Also, tiro
.1"'
Uedsteadt, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs*
DWKLLINU HOUSES, (one Beds,
>nr<HB
sale
of
Houses
and
Lots
ad"Those parts of the instructions," Marshal of the State of Georgia will,
1 Settee, a drat rate eight-day Clock,
t a meeting ol ' 1 vcrtised io take place on Monday
We nnderstai
^of
which
ii
of
Brick,
the
other
ssys the President, "which have been in all probability, refuse to servo it, .-Young Ladies
1 Wheat Fan,
o first respccta tbe 19th inst. at Bolivar, is postponed in
Ley*,) together With half an acre of
used to justify the rejection of Mr. and will resign his office. The autho- Sillily is about lo
About 140 acre* of Wheat in the ground. .
ailed for the pur consequence of March Court oomin*; on
ground, situate in Daikcaville,Berkeley counSome Grain . in ..the ground at Mra AnderVan Buren's nomination by the Senate rities of Georgia will protest against pose of devising
^ a i r i to Improve (hit day. The sale will porftoefo take ty; Virginia, on the main road leading from son's, near II. D.1 Garnharl's, and acany elhsr'
of the United State*, proceeded from the step, and refuse permission to any Ihe mornla and I
Martinaburg to Winchester
t» of the Young place on Monday M* 26M t'ruf
article j ton numerous 19 mention
ay own suggestion) were the remit ol United States officer to serve it. The Gentlemen.
JACOB F. SEIDKUT.
.. A credit of lix months will be given on all
mble and resolu
GAIIRETT. r. March 15.-1832.—3tV
^tf •;.^-^ -, ' BUflfts fffifr ffrn"tlnltal'Kfi»lbai. imnchasar fttrioj^ '
or own deliberate investigation arid
ent of the United States will iions;,«Fe, i
to bo sub
"
liUtlNBYMAN TAN ...- ^.••,-,a,.,^.-.,..,-.^-.-,,,,-,,.,„.,.--...,.. .Ne. eweny
r>mttlbbV«hd now aW<wherfthey wrr
mittcd, whir.
JiwkrW.'M
ffER. A single mah would be preferred. ' to be removed until the terms of sal* be comdicf.ted, appear to rne.toboenlirelj
.. ake no step to enforce the The object
rt of the ladies is China; Glass, f^EarthenWare.
plied with. Sale to commence carry in tba
proper & consonant to my public duty, process. What then is to be done ? not tq -keep
fay with any young HtiTOB
day:
-WM. L. 1IAIJU
PUBI.IO
SAI.E.
" I'feel, gentlemen, that I am inca- Will Congress impeach the President? roan who is.
March 1.'1832,.
'
: habit of tippling,
- JILEXJiNlUlM, D. C
pable of tarnishing the pride or dignity If nothing is done, will the Judges visiting taverns. ; atres, oyster eel
ILL be sold, on Saturday the
AS JUST BBCKIVE1) per ship She
of that country, whoso glory, both in continue to wear their judicial- robes, Inrs, &c. \vhereb; o disgraces him
24th instant, on the. premises,
naifMbaA, from Liverpool, '
PUBLIC SALE;
the field and in the civil ml ministration, and to sit on the bench after their self and family,
lays the founda Jltnrtmmt of CHINA and: .
Lot of Land,
\1|T1LL be aotd, at public sale, on
it hat been my object lo elevate; and power shall have departed from them? lion of his futor* ruin. If this bo so WARE, comprising • very extensive and belongingA
to the heirs of Abraham Coontz, T y Wednesday the 28th day of
I feel assured that the exalted attitude These are very important questions. it will idoroorfcTOr;the rising genera handsome supply of GOODS, selected by dcc'il. Sale
to commence at 10 o'clock, March, (Inst.) at the residence of the laid
careful agents, of the latest atyl**, and at tbe
which the American people maintain It cannot be doubted that the strength tibn, than any ; .meawire
'
heretofore a very lowest rates, To these be Invite* the. A.M. Terms made known on thn day ef Joseph Cross, about three miles from
•broad, and the prosperity with which of our government is about to be test- dopted to check an alarming and grow attention of hi*country friend*, and promise sale, by
THE HEIUS.
Shepherdstbwo, on the Marlinsburg roadr
• • •>
%T rwa 't'Jrv
•
• ''
'•
the/ are blessed at home, fully attelt ed by this judgment; at the same time March 15.1832.
.—N.E.Gaz.
.
bis best exertions to please, both in attention
•undry artielcftof Uouiehold and Kitchen
that their happiness have beedunstil I have u'6't' metwiiti a single individual
and prices
Furniture, among tb«m, one ten plato
'lied in my hands.
He
has
also
very
recently
imported,
pe
ftti
who does not approve the integrity of
Stove, &C, Also, a full eet of Millwright
PUBLIC SALE, ir
Cmitlon.—
are told lhat two la ship William Bymei.ftom Franee^via New
" I owe Jt to the late Secretary 61 the decision, and honor the indepenfour half-grown Shoals, .and a vaWILL aell, at public sale, on Sa Tools,
York, a very handsome assortment of
State, to myself, and to the American dence of tbe Court by which it has dies, inerobe
riety of other article* not oeeesury to
turday,.
31
at
instant,
all
my
House
people, on this occasion to state,' that been pronounced. I presume that.
. .
....

W

W

H

wT

1

e^j»*S>T^»/5, cohsianlly

_

One Eight -dMf CLOCK
One SfbUBOJiRD—OneDeik,
Otie Bureau— Chainr and Looking
if W
Giants— on e Stove,

.

oirndit of Six rponths will be gi*en.
purchaaer will be required to- ei
and good security,
-.-.-•——__—.
"of ;et>lonrr> Be w«a lottle Compsoy, be can furnish the best
JACOB ORNDORFP.\Af«>:
of February, 1732, quality Ptrter.CUtr. and Wine UOTTLES. luid « nnmnbar of artielas loo tadioua In Uarch 8, 1893—31.
ertctly one hundred
- -flatirrfrt
mention. A credit ofniniei months will be

rences relative to myself and the se

Sentet) by arriTalsfrorathcmanufictoriea
"jytswajej^jpfcii^^^eyTtiBKlapflV^.filas*.

"«r id"

the dissolution of the late cabiodti and ultimate action of the federal gavernthat there is no ground for imputing to roen<t, before the adjournment 01 Conhim the hivinradv is«d those re mo vats ['ress,1*
'' 'i'^"" • v;--. :^
' '. . • i
Md. Adv. fifu In.boxes,
from office which, in the discharge of
"A gentleman informs me, that he
fyiniht* Qttut of every size and of a good
my constitutional function, it was ia* good reason to know that the Pre
luality,
deemed proper to make."
•id«at« aa s»ow as- he heard of the na* »»mi/a«JU frotB quart to S gullon. >';
—^We
have
great
pleaure of the" judgment! gave it to he
8TOHB WABB
i.—The 'Jackson and distinctly Understood that he should sure in stating that the Jail of our if every description and size. *
WolP, State Convention, for the nomi- not aid in carrying that judgment into corp'oratidn has not had • tenant, of •Alexandria, March 6, 1832.—6vr.
any kind; for the last month.
nation of candidates for President and effect.
[Mar. 13.]
.
[frederidalmrif Arena. .
Vice President, assembled at Harris* .The decision of the Supreme Court,
House and Sign Painting
burg on Monday.
Is importance and its consequences,
The Charleston Courier says, the
-ABTD
Alt the counties in the State.hadcho are tho all-absorbing them.* orconver•eh delegates, except Greene. There sation. Every onu looks to the future Ce-muioslonersof the town of Athens,
BE subscriber respectfully inform* the
were 122 members in attendance on
and apprehension. There n Georgia, have imposed a tax of
citiaena of Shepherdslown and the pubthe first day. The Convention Was
representatives who. talk $500 an ever* person ratailiog spiriic at large,that bo will continue to execute all
organized by the appointment of Pre unreservedly of the course which is to :ous liquors, and a like sum on every orders
In bis line with neatness and despatch,
)illlard
table.
dertok Smith* of Franklin county, as be pursued by that Slatej and it is a
and upon reasonable terms. He will promptPresident! Win. M'Creery, of Wash- course which must either tend to .the
ly attend to all calls made upon him, if from
a reasonable distance, either for painting or
ington, C. Gsrber, of Huntingdon. J. punishment of that State, or to the
>apsr banging i and fael* confident that his
B. Anthony, of Lycoming, and Ales. lestruction of the character of our con.
, X4MB 10.
to please will not be unavailing.'
Cooke, of Philadelphia, •• Vie* Presi- federacy abroad, if not to its annihila- FLOOR.—Yesterday forenoon the wapm price exertions
March IS. •
' WM. BO WIN.
waa M S3 a»)4 37it in the afterrooo
dents! and J. Y. Barclay t of West- tion at home. .That the judgment will of(4 Flour
30. Some sales haYJr been made at $4 SO from
moreland, and Gen. H. Prick, of prove a nullity, on account of the ef- store,, at which price taost shlnnera deellne Western Virginia Lottery.
Northumberland, aa Secretaries.
fectual., resistance, .which Georgia will purchasing. .
THIRD CLASS FOR 1832.
'-/ ' . >AI.TII«O«B, x**cu 9 . . .
ANDn*y«r JACKSOW was unanimously present to its execution, and the de- FLOOR—The
wagon orico baa Men uniform T?lOUtbeben«6t of the While and Ssll Sulnominated for President. On the sub- termination of Gen. Jackson not to aid and steady throughout th« week at fl ft pvrbbl. JT phtir Turnpike, and Onion Academy.
ject of the Vice Presidency, consider' in its enforcement, every one fearai The prlnolpal part of the receipts ia stored on To be drawn oa the High and Low principle,
able excitement prevails. The Hon. but no one seems to be able to pene- account of the country owners.
al Hmmey, Hampshire county, Va. oa Tuesday tbe iTib day of April, 1839.
George Kremer is a member of the trate beyond that point, and to deterConvention, antl the Ilarrisburg In- mine what is to follow. The House of
On the"Stli inslaut, by the Rev. William Montelligencer ssys he does not cease to Representatives, it is said, are too de- roe,
1 Prize of »3,000
is fJ3,OOa
Mr. Jout) Uowxaa to Miss Mi«i Couarris 10,000
•cry aloud' for Martin Van Ouren— votedly partizan in their characters »«, both of this county.
1,000
10 Prises of
a.OOO
4 do.
500
iar
with what success, will be wen by the and fueling!, to impeach the President.
1.200
4 do.
300
U
then continue to pro
result of the three balloting* which Will Ihe Judi
.»>ft
. a, „- .4av.
which «re
«te to
tu be
be-of On the 7lh Insl.,400.%
'hid'iMi Monday; »rrd whhh vre nouoce decisions
decltfans whith
90 do.
3,000
100
is
Capt. WILIIIM
any or no effect as the President de- HILUHK. sr. al ofbisapoplemy,
subjoin:
50
1,400
30 'do.
is
reatdenee ia Frederick
termine*.?"
county,' and about 70 year*.
40
30
'» 1.300

[iveh on all -sums above five dollars, the
mrchaser
giving band and
good
security;
• : . . . - • . i ;*.: ,-T-^- -'.^ • •>*
"
• _ •
''
.•**
1

Vo property to be removed until the con-

ditions of the sale be complied with. .Sale
to commence' at ten o'clock.
ADAM BROWN.
Gbarleatp.wo, March 16, 1838.

PUBLIC SALE;

UtLUC,

WlUUM,

£gypf.—The Cholera did. not-long
prevail in Egypt, but is supposed to
have destroyed 150,000 people. P«r<
sons apparently in the full vigor ol
health, being- attacked, were dead in
an hour, after su'Rerings the ' most
terrific. ' Out of 300 men on board
•no of the frigatea.at Alexandria,
35O died in- 34 4»our* after- ih«~»p
prarance of the disease! The
of the Mussulmans in tho doctrine ol
prcdeatlnation, is very favorable to
lha progress of the Cholera.
1

Bofore any ballot for the Vice Pre
•idency took place, a letter was read
from Mr. Buchanan, declining to be a
candidate.—[Zte/f. Pat. March T.
It appears that WILLIAM WILKINS
nominated by the aboveJponven;•'•"••*• -the-: Eealij't yiivsFgajaeTtffiie
for Vice President, on the tenth' ballot
Tl.o balloting was, throughout, close
between Wilkins and Dallas. The
number of delegate* WM 132* Oi
Nile* Ueglater.
. the loth ballot the vote was for Wil
kin* 67; Ualla* :G3; Van Uuren L —
Pirate Captiirrd ^-A lato -London
Mr. Wilkins having a majority, waa
paper l»us the fulluwlng paragraph:
accordingly
nominated,
and
a
resolu
*:~~ Wat then offered and adopted, "The Lady Baffles overtook the Elnr the roem- pbiustonc, and cororuunicatctl that
Mr
i *X fjflnn
Buren's strength in the conven •he had icro •.large pirate vessel, the
i appeared the most formidable on priie of his Majesty'*ship Primrose,
belerr,
the_» pi>
Wd ballot, w4r»n he had fasjr captured
- ' T' ' 'carried
' - a. 'few
. _ 38
. weeks
.
and• .had"
6J
rate
It
was
"Aon«/
George
Kr«' tier1' *he stuck to him, and gave him hoard 33D rneo. The action laatcd
•even hours; tho pirate lost 101 men
the solitary vote oh the last ballot.
, 'March Q.' the PiittroM 50. Tli* Captnl* was
,4L«il°k

On Bun-lay last, CiauuKS, Haujhu-r of Mr.
Samuel itowell of this county, in the fib year of
her ace.
At Milton, Mass., on tbe 17th ult. Hon. JO»AtlUM BvasstL, agvd CO, one of the Aiuericai
Comniissioucra at Ghent, afterwards Mlolaferlo
of CO««T«M, h...
Sv;«d«i,

wilisuccedMr. Vati orenas who are, to be scot to England a» pri
th* Ilrpresentative of nur Oovcro soncrs.
»>ent tt the Court of St. James.

- 5d-

rs

386

8000

do.
do.
do.

30
10

is

1*

-it«

is

One road ffagori,
-..>Sheep and llogi, three Cows,
'. Wheat and Rye in the ground,
FarmingUlensiliofeverydeicriflion,
Two § land of Bee*,
Bacon. Jierf and Lard,
'Ml my Household and Kitchen furniture.

1,000

rso

34,000

Prlies,

Tb«lr bumble *«r»'»,

'

Cliarlestown, Marcb 15 —4t.

MOTIQB.

tlUMI'IIIIKY liKYES,
llsicb JJ# J832.

W

ILL- be sold, at Sheriff's Sale,
for cash, do the first day of

March Court neat;at Ibe Court-hoove, io

Cbsrlestown; all and singular the surpluscontingent interest of the life estate of
Mr J*sephOelaplane, in and tot tha real
and personal estate;-of the late Samuel
•
iliokle, dec'd, consisting of about t& A
OBBS of fertile Laud, and akoot It s>

of insolvent debtors, (subject, however. tu>
the dower rights of the widow of <saM
dec'd. and also to »dcedof trust, executed
to John L. Hiukle, to »scuro ihr sum ot'

$800, for tho tiioof William Hayman)
Also, at the residence of Mr. JosepbiPela-

plane, on the <6lhinst. (March,) ourSideUoarii.ooatCookiag-Stovo, and ona high-

post Bedstead; to sstiafv an execution in
the name of Martin Dilrovre against said.
Deianlane.
•
O. W. SAPPINGTON. Dq>t.
March 8.
.
/or C. HUH,,

> A credit of six months will be given on all
sums of Five Dollars and upwards, tbe purchaser giving bond with approved security—
ill sunn under Five Uollara must be cash
No property to be removed until tbo terms of
sale are complied with.' =-:_
•. .
'The hogs, bacon, beef, and lard to be sold
Valuable Jcflcrson Land
fur cash.
JACOB HIEOWOHI, Jr.
March 15, 1W2.
.
..
N. U. At the same time,. J will oO'er for finnB aubscriber, aa ihsj agont and sttorhire, uqtil Christmas next, a NEGUO OIKL. • JL Kfeir of Thomas Fairfax, Ksqj. of Alexandria, offers fur salo thai Valuable estate in lefYirgials,

7475 Blanks.
Mom or natwisia
(,000 prices of »3 lo be swarded to
To my friends and the Public. theTbe
division that may draw the capital <-f
|3,OPO» viai If the t3,000 prize be drawn to
thanks to my
name
l,rr.lciu«
--.-T-r^ any atumbe* below 7,400> than all tbfciicketo,
marked Xxw, will lj« entilled to M each —
von during tne nvkuy euaoge* t wai
If drawn to any number Over 7,500, all licked to make within the past year, I have Ibe Ms marked Utah, will b* entitled to|3each.
pressure of informing them tbst I am now Thus, Ihe holder of two lickela, on* High,
permanently ailuated in the new three-alory and thai other on* Low, must draw one prize,
warehouse, nearly opposite the Post Office and may draw ibrcc.
and most respectfully solicit a continuance a
|IOO.
their favor*. To enable mo to keep a lltele
for aale in the greatest variety of numbers;
ft (heap £OK!I. money ia aomctinuw necessa
ry, and at ibia liuw I feol the want ofit more at niy biorc oppi».ite the Post Offlcc. where
than usual. I am anxiou* lo be IB ma,rkc a large antounl of priiea have been sold and
slarly this sprinif, and cannot ru whhoot
whfcoot con paid withinttc la.l month, beildr more than
»id«rabU aM^anc* frurn my ftifJMkJUtd flUI JUJMOadurituc.Uit.lsat.ycsj>.,.-,
^WILLIAM CI-kV«i.AM0>
lomera. l^iir tiarly atltO.lipn IsJBtltWSIMtftt
Charl«stown. March 15.
.
fully rcqucsUd by
V

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IMTII-L be sold, on Friday tbe 30lh lay «f ores «f Mountain Lsnd, situated in th*
?T March. (insl.)atlh»hoo»eorthe>snb. eoMtT of *effersoo, and sundry Negroes,
scriber, near Cbarleatown, •
surrendered to Carter Willis. High Sheriff, In conformity to the act for lha relief"
Three (Pork lionet, one Coil,

T

ia-Hrt,
Tv&iggi

, ft, 1839.

mmstr:

Irt.'lh.

consisting of

Admfnistrator's

W

673 ACRES OP LAUD,
ILL be wold, at public auction,
at the late residence uf llamil : alarm proportion of which ia in limber uf

Ion Jefferson, dec'd, on Friday Ibe 8Sd

Jhc finest quality. The advautagea pnuea*-.

consislini; of

near the I'utaoisc and ahensndoah rivers, it
Is In tbe vicinity uf the large mill* erected ois
these streams, whilst all tbe facilities for trans.
purling il* produce to marktt, to bedeiived
from the Chesapeake and .Ohio IJar.al, ami
tho Usltimore (tail Uoad( Will be enjoyed byit In lha highest degree. There is a Urpe
and constant stream of water running through
the tract, of such, magnitude that it supplies)
several valuable milts be/fore it reaches thin
Uml. There arc aba several fino linie Mono
apringa on the eatate. The cleared land is ia)
a high alale of cullivallon, and tbe.fence* aro
good, i'otkession can be had ironicJialcly.
The'term* will be vaccvmmvdatlng, ana if
found ailvu:ilsgeous lo do so, the tract * ill
be'divided Into two parts to suit purchasers.
All applications to b* made to Ihe subscriber, residing at Cbarlestown, Jrlferaon coua •
ty, Va.
JOSKfll T. DAUUI1KIMY.
Jun. 0,1831.-!f.

inst the personal properly of said dec'd, ed by this property arc, very |(reat'. I.yinr
.".,'...

Bed*, bedsteads and Bedding,
Small.snd large Tables.

One Handtome Sideboard,
TJhairs—I Settee and a Bureau,
Curpets,And irons, &. Looking Glasses,
One larne and good Cooking Stove,
A T.n Plat, ditto,
,:

A targe and convenientDesk. "

All the Household &. Kitchen Kurnlttjre,

Two COWS,
One J/une, Saddle and Bridle,
A Copper btill and Apparatus—Togo-

ther with many ether thing* not necessa
ry hero to •numerate.
Terms i>J Mil*—Nine months credit will
be Kiwn oo all strms of and above fire
dollars, the purchaser giving bond with
approval security i for awaller sums, Ihe
b w| 1

r au rcd

*P» - J J* * '

' . Metocemmfpto

when

.be given by
March 15,

may he had in tho purchsae cf Ibis estatr.by

M. W. JKKKEUSON.
mskii'K Immedulo application tu tba autiMm'r scriber.

S

authorised Iu prevent all Irespaa*** on thaj

~~TTlAYKD from tlie subscriber*!
farm, near I.retowi'i, sometime- in
October last, a flock of about SO Sbe.p—
one black—crop and *lit am
underbit in tbe lift ear.
for Jefferson county.

March 0.

'
:-

: *

•„ «\,

I

- . • • '• .

i

•ViV'-J

•

VIRGINIA FREE PRESS.

1
SALE.

itT h*« b**omis nece»tary for lh« *«•
I. deraignecl to correct tht Imprtf MOB,
»ery generally iire»atling, that he I* about
to retire from lha practice gf tbe Law,—
„ anbaertbfr haa
He aMUra* bit old client* and friend* thai
YOUNG APPLE
nothing Can be farther from hi* intention.
fruit, and of a lino aite for (citing On the contrary, b* U prepared lo puriu*
t
i
i
. a
«i*l . .^*1^, .

• ;jfOa SALS,

rTpllE «.u6*cribtr wi»he* fo
-JL of «t private fl»le, hi* Merchant
Mill and Saw Mill. Tbit properly i* *lttialedabout Smile* south of CJhnrleslown,
.Irtl'ernon county. Va.,, and one and a half
roll** from the Shenandoah rivrr. The»e

if

and productive wheat country, e The
merchant mill rs calculated to do tint-rat*
merchantable work. There are about
42 acK* of Land n\pro or l«»* attached;,
with* «omfoH**»e If e^tOT/BHck OwaJlinnHom* fc Kitchen. Any perton wishing
«•» purchase, will of *our«» view Ihe nro.•-|M»^filI1iK:ttlim*::1wilWW ttberai.-und Jap.
formation can be Obtained by application
to Ihe subscriber, living near Ihe premise*.
If this properly should not be disposed of
before the 3d day of April ne»t. it will be
•old, at public snle on that. day. Tbe
terms will be made, known, on tbn d*y. of
•wb..
4iWS.«lA»t|»'M! cenbeliad,a* the
Mfe^«
ret is <JH^WWd- r<r**ff/
aublcribel
DANIKI, IIKHLKDOW
1, 1838—Is.
*• • The editor* of the Wlnehetter
iah, llagcntovn Torch.
wn C'itiTcti, will '

m

f

lRKDoy • _ . mare, and of thefceat faerrtg I
Jirginia,
wilt stand Ine eftwint *

i the following valqabl*
Goldsmith's Work*, I -vol.
pj>pe'*
"
Ivpl.

M
Old

Aeocing thrSOlb ef th»* month, *nd ending
Crahb's English Synonymr*, I vol.
be 23th of JuM, three day* In the week, at
Duffelf* Nat. Hiilory. 6 vol*. (new1 ed.) obert Hidenhotir'i (table in llalltown, and
Melnloiir* England, 4 vol.
reWaindtr of the week In
Scott'* Scotland. 'J vol.
laitdi

ni'i
Pin tha Bell Mower,

ihtl may be Tatind «1 1
,ver, *»ft***
- — I ••-• •
^^jLTif
"
T•
fcnf-V
» » during flw uaual b«ir*'*f b4Mtn***. •
Green, Pinic, Ret! Streaft,Ki*bo. Kn.itl.
•
ANDJKKW KENNKDT.
anil June Apple, which w i l l ' b u »o)d for
Chatleitown, Fab, 93,. IBS*.
T«n C«>lJ a pi«c« If i*k«n from lha

thell'Hlf.
•7IOII tome reara paat, lha altcntiav
JL1 of Vtt«ny of oar farmtrt of i],iltoa
h« ailjoinlng cnundrs.Jws; b«*n turatd to
he iniprovemf nt i» <hn brftrt ef (hit»,
ble animal which it d'f to minvh «*•<
n the plongh'j Ibe (tager and the tro*eand which, when properly m*nag*4,tf!
fonU >n much real innocent amustmittt
\\* twfv: . V t h a~.*i«w of pr

ef

Augustus. il »ol.
e Aram, 3 Vol.
m Novell. 10 vol.

large, young, and in inn fall enjoy m«iiiof
hanlth,Ix-.mjc «f th« mot* apnro»ed ratii
hr'» «t»hle he** tUlltown, For further par •toeb in 1h« United Sitter 1 htte t inhi
rcqueitr d to
cular* of pedlgret, pe"rform*ne*» on the to aipeet Bin cold from out bent br»d
tlemen,»]»:
turf, kr.. tic. you *re referred to handbills, marcs wjll po»«e•«. lufTicien.t.foot andWt090x101)
cjaBznr
iofBnefr.
which
will b» eahibitfd in due lime.
orStnlthfleliJ; 1
torn to ilistincni»h thnnielrei on the torf.
iartinaburg Corner of BMintore and Charlei-Slretti. Life of Sir Isaac Newton,
JOHN BI'HIDKII fc CQ.
bardMown; the
This celebrated character i» now at aii
Mrs.
Ileman'*
Poem*,
9
vol.
llaij*.«, 1832 —4t
Gaietle, and th«|
(table, and a* ! ilc-ign bii »Vr»ie«» for tai
-JS'JWJ"
Byron'*
Work*,
8
vols,
[AS fnr aale a General Aaftorfment
5 orders addressed lo
Ftra Pr*i»; a
uie of niy frienda and neighbor*, riartic*.
Irving't
Columbus,
C
volt..
rotating the kind
of DOMEHTIC GOODS, con ['outlier with • general assortment 01
To the Public.
lar* thutf bo gjiven them in tuflicirnt iimi
toobtain, will be
,fnjp*jrtior»,f.ii*«ni,»
—th« objrrt of this coromuniealion bei
)»ok*
In
the
»ftriou»,deparM»eot*
of
litet u
and ncirn
•
4**IOL
jtowctcaa*.
Bolivar. March 8,1833.
nuliful form, fonrfrr bin !ne coltf; that I hare erfglged mil
have aome aent able terms by the Package or Piece.
valu'abl* lo*ll who wish to improve their ry dittln(tui»h«d trainer from th*
II cent* per aciori, February 9, 1839.—3m.
'
of'this
Slate, lo open a trainiDfitt.
ir**d of hotsis.
NEW 0«OD8.
ate be made. In
His padigre* and olh«r particulars wjll ble on my farm, about equi-distanl fiom
,ble deduction shall
K aubicriber HM Uttl/ raceired b* published In do* lima. I will now only Dhafleitown, Harptr«-Ferry,and fMirp.
To MR.~JO«N HEI^ER,^
iitinTe? tim.ru, *nd forward tliclr *eeounts l
«r supply of GOODS kild, that by way t»f.m*kliff »ome amtnrf* tn l^ejfrlstowTt, and eip*et to-be in rtailiani
oDfec for cullcrtion.
IR:—Take notice, that on Fri- comprising ft rery general assortment bos* whose msr«s did net prov* In foal to.receive horses for that pnrpos* by ih»
r
„_ __^!He Gth'Tliy of ApfH «*«, idapted to the •eaion, which the publi re*TTWr«'putto~my1roT»« tn-lflSO,-1 tntrml
VAZ.I3
off*l>lng term* thai will, I trust, .b* accepta- (table to be of the greatest imporUae*!*
between Ibe hour* of nine d'clock in the are invited to* call and examine.
ble lo them, should they wi»h to breed from our county, and with a view of render.' •
morning, and six o'clock in the evening
JOHN R. HAYDEN.
J?OR SALS.
this horse, after seeing hint and judging for inE its benefit* permanrnt, I have drttr
at the otlice of Matter Commisiioner Ko .. jloJim, Much.8, 1859.
fJTlitE subscriber, bv reason of jii*
, FOR 1832,
ih«ms«lv«(. - — CARVER- \VU.rbert
\Vdrlhirigtnn,
nt
Charlestown,
in
J| age and infirmity /being no longer
mmed to bestow"bn'lt.a l»rg*: fliir* •-!
A'U C plan, in Dan
I will pi v« the highest price in caih fo
March I, I89S.-3I
Jefierton
county,
in'Virginia,
I
will,pro'
able to attend (p the duties of a practical
my peMonal attention. Etery pOMsU*
lean
BACMv
in
goods,
at
fair
priori.
fceed to take the deposition* of »undry
fartner, is induced to offer foi tale that
care thall'lie taken to prevent, but 1 ran
. '"
J. R. H.
To
the
Public.
witnesses
to
be
read
nt
evidence
in
a
*ui
desirable Farm known by the name of
n'ol be responsible far accident! or t*-'
iff Chancery now pending in the count]
HE snbscriiborshaiB h««h at con»iil«rn- capes. My charges shall be at the l«wtit.
4 DAVS'RACING,
court of said county of Jeflerabn, in whicl
bl* trouble anil expense In procuring the vnsiible rate* Perhaps it may am b*
fi touted on the main road leading from
therongh-bred hors*. PAUL PRY., Hew*s improper to suggnn tb* graat aa*aai***(
I am complainant hnd you are defendant Al JSerryviUe, (Batiletoton) Frtdtritk
Cbarlettown to Winchester, nine mile*
jslectcd from our among thn b«»t stable* in which would result from a well•rvnletti
NATHAMBL HYBH3
County,
Virginia,
Old Virginia; »nd wis aired by the celebrafrom the former, and twelve from • the
.March 8,1888
O
M
M
E
N
C
I
N
G
on
Wednesday
ted fiorao, Kir Cliarle's; his dam, a iborough- and regularly established Jockey Clab f«r
latter place. Tbe said farm contain* 850
the
9th
of
May
next.
The
fir*
brcd TomTongb mar*.' A* for beaut} and this county, which, if property coodottH
acres.of .first rate limestone land, a due
JEFFERSON COUNTY, SOT:
dav, mile heats, free lor any bone—en •ellon, he i* surpassed by few horses lo tba and freed from Ibe many vice* which (t*
proportion of which ia clothed with heavy
3000
new world. . W* expect lo ejhlbii him (t quently attend the turf, I a*B ffartvadni
Febnunr Term, 1832, In the County Court trancefiftydollar*.
'
,
young timber.
•"
2000
Second day, a purse of f ISO cash at th Msrch cpurt, whan to* public will hsve on its meetinga would not only tw well at
.- Waihington,
The improvements consist of a comfor2000
opportunity of judging for themselves. For tended by gentlemen of the highest Ur or
post, 3 mile heat*, free'a* above.. table two-story Dwelling House,
further pirticultr* lee band-hills am) an- but would a!*av be attended by *a*y ef
2000
Third
day,
$90
cash
at
the
post,
9
nil
.
AGAINST
.
,
a Kitchen, Smoke-home,
and ill
ddubted oerliflcales.
1500 Oabridla JttiK'Hla. Washington, Geo
our most fashionable ladiea. a* I* the cats
1
heata,
free
a*
atobyei.
'
"
.•
.'•;
'
•
other
improvement* necessary
JOHN M. COYLB*
atTue Hill, New Market. Wasningf**.
'
Fourth
day
the
entrance
money
will
b
LaFayelfe
ffa»hingtott
lMcu
If'aah
for a farm. There are .also two'
JOHN C. WlLTBlllllE.
t
and Ihe central course at Baltimore, itsv
run
for,
mile
heats,
tbe
beat
8.
out
of
well* of excellent never fuilinc water.
ington, Christian Maria Walking
March I, 1831.
which nothing can be better ealrulatr•! is
urehajo
/on, Jinn Clemton ffaihington and winning.,
;
cl»ildfn the heart and wtpand the n,t**
TKe courie 1* excellent.
^JfiWU.Lh.M&.-Md a
• Lucy
"
of man. Ami • wkb«t« ike U»m»ga <<
ptitin t«e be« tfrdBr.
1 lime allowed for the payment of
IN CIIANCKHY
THOROUGH
bred
horse,
rising
Bra
March 8,1839—tiBl
the residue (to be (ecured by deed of
rf1IIEdefei.d»nt«,G.briell» Augusta W(sh
years old, of fin* figure and size, will *uch a Club, I am convinced oar ttoek *(
trust upon the premises.)
stand the. «n«uln-|r»'eaton, Ijire* days in each hohes never Can attain thai celebrity
1 tnttonind Lucy P. Todd, not having
entered their appearance and given security
Apply, for further information, to John
week,at Doctor.Thoma*' (twoer Ihreo hun- which i* in *o high a degree b«*towH »*
Houses
in
Charlestown
according to the act of Assembly and th
dred va(da from-WoodV'tavent) on the road those of many parta of the "Old Drata
Davenport, Attorney ,at Law, Charle*FOR
REftT.
from Charlestown lo Winchester, and .tb* ion j" very many of wbieb aif (kaaftag
rules, of this Courli and it appearing by. aati*^
fo'wn, otto the aubscriberon the premises,
Tfcfcrt*. (U|3 50— Quarter*, f 1 25. fsctory evidence thkt they are not inhabilaht ri^HE Ilou»e atpreaent in the occu remaining day* In each wttk' h* OIDJ b* owner* at prices from 500 lo-8,000 def
AMHUOSE CKAMKR, Sr.
found at my father's sub!*, two mil** ftoh lars each. \Vitb a view of est*Mt«hi*{
can be bad In the great* of this Commonwealth: Jl it ardtrftl, Th* JL pancy of the Aevt finely Hunn,
March 1.1832.—If.
Ticket! ana
on tbarrcad leading lo Sroiih- (ucb a Clab, I have caused (ubMripfw*
of tbe (ubscriber, the slid defendants do appear here on th for rent. Jt hi* two 'room* on the lower floor Obarleslown,
• • Tlic etlitor of tht Oagenimni Tanlt ZtgAl ««
Particulars of pedigree and terms lists
prize* have been flrst day uf the next May term of this Court, arid two above, a cellar, and a small ktlohei fiald.
left at the principal Holds i«
itifpubtith Ihe abnvmMlforbid.
where a large
will
be
given
b*re*fl*r in handbill*. It each toof be
and answer tbe.bill of tbe plaintiff t and tha attached, with a lot of one acre adjoining.-*
the last few month*
nd aid
sold and
tbe above m*nti***d town*. **4
a copy of this order be forthwith insetted i Also, the new House now occupied by Mr* will not however, to amis* to mention bar*. sincerely hope tbry will be pstrooiied bj
All order* ;«
e newsptper publnbed in this county fo McKee, which i* quite a convenient »nd'ple* thsj the dim of Napoleon has detcendgi) tha name* of all Ibe amateur**' far mck
JjBflrerspn Land for Sale. Ticket*, will
__
from tbe best families of running horses In
two months *uccessively, *nd posted at th unt dwelling. These house* are situated
WM. CLEV
subscriber, intending to remoTe to draaaad to
SAMUEL 8TRIDEH.
America, to wit: Ihe Diomede, and the im- (port*
Charlatvtm, Virginia* front door of the Court-Hou*e of tbV* county the most agreeable eastern part of the tow porleJ Medley. U will be remembered,
March 1.
the Western Country, offer* for »le a
Feb. 16,1833
opposite the residence of Dr. Samuel C. Sn
. A Copy-rTeste, <
FARM In Jeffenon county, ne*r Eeye*'
a.J.CRAMlBB,o. e. der.sml only a short dislnnce from the publ that Graeobus, Ihe air* of Napoleon, was
Ferry/eflntBloinj
also DY the old.imported tfi
1832.
Mijffttffcfr •.-'.... ..•.;•. '^itirtTif^f jt^ki w
^•iiR"
WjLT>2ini,:: . •
',*•!«

aW*MI<iyf: •''n^rnay he'aeen *(
CtOINI 'llttt VCWLMffl' CiHZItflBflCWf •*

*•

Vv.' •

-«:
aVtJaNi

• .»

T

C

SPT"

11M

j^rajfiai.//..:,

TRAYED from the subscribed* r*nn,»ie«r own.
thy Meadow. The (oil is inferior to none in
run for over SMnewT
^_____^ Socpherdstown, on the Turnpike road
" i county—a run- p»sse» through the midFeb. 23, 1833,
iLL stand the ensuing season at Ilia on the 3d Turidav In M
' Eatrwv
citizens
hiding?
-mtthfleJd.
' • - • - «ome timeJn
- • June
last,
! of tbe farm. If I* near to MveialmllUon
. following place*, to wit: at Mr V. W. Can 'Be miirfn ivlth Mr
nty, and other*, in the ca- a fleck of ^a^asjaas. eleven
the Shenandosh river,., and about five milea
Cesrncy'i
Tavern,
four
mile*
frotn
SbtpFOR RENT,
from Harpers-Ferry and 3 from Chtrlestown. ,
,-oneer. Those who favor in number,' amongtt- them a
icrdstown, on the turnpike, leading toSmilii-. 8hepherd(lown,;or wiin Samuel Btridar.
Feb. 10, iSSit ,-. ^~- |f U should not be *old at prirda **le be. im with the patronage, may reit assur- large rare with trl* burns «swi
r|^HP.OPEQUON FULI.ING .MILL, on field, two day* in each week < and alto
M the Opequon Creek, is for rent for* t the stable of Ms. Thomas Mile, between
Fore the 3d day .of April next, it will be on ed that he w I exercise bi* best abilities off. A11 marked witti a awal
that day offered at public sale. '
low fork in each'ear, and all of them white. erm of years — This property is one, mile Charleitown and Leetnwn, two day* in each
JUST RBOBIVBD,
JAMES A. DROWK.
rom Smithfleld and seven from Charlestown. week» and toe rcmaming three days of each
Any information .which will lead lorltjlHi
UIMK CIlt.SI-.-N.
""
' •
re- Person* wnhing to rent will call on Mr, W,*a*. at the .•ubKribtr'*, furrn. near Let:
—-^--^e^iiit^ilf^'^—•
Bi<aa«A^-CW>5HK|(V,',ismuol Cameron, „
and
r***oh*ble
expense*
paid
<o
who
own.
..Tbft
pediftree
.of
"tibia
/ne
draught
he wiU at an time* lie
Halltown,
Uox Haiains *Hd Almood*.
JOHR M WmTEHILL- " isrn.i'nd further psrticulsrs may be seen by
may have taken them up and been at
PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE found read; i attend to the eall* af those ever
leffertori county, Feb. 16, lO52.—tf.' • reference' to hand-bills.
xpense
in
fetding
them.
trouble
ore:
01J Ptaclt Bran<lt, bis services. Hi* charge*
who may ,
DAVID LAFFEHTV.
JAMES IIITB.
Z.AKDS.
Superitr winter Mralned .glMrm i)il,
will lie riaspnable, and hi* exertion* to
March
8,
1839.—3t.
February
3,1833.
Ill V virtue of a D«ed of Trust, eiecnteil to give general Satisfaction untiring.
6, 8. lo,andl3dyCMJNaU*>
FOR BENT,
J> the subscriber by Ferdinando fairfsx, March. 1,1880.—St.
Sugar- house MnUssca,
T^HE .Huuse and Lot it present
fben of the county of Jeffenon, to ceciire
We«t India . d o .
";
SAIaB,
, . r
tb*' payment of a certain aum of money in
Loaf, lump, and brown'flugar*.
AN AWAY from the *ub*criber,
mdtwogopd
Shop*
or
Offices,
add mentioned, (and in the pay meat of SeTen'H
1000 Acres of Valuable Ken- oinirig. Possession will be given*
. :.'.» «EO. W. HAMMOX9
a short time since, VVim.
eHoHhas been made,)J Aall pro;Mi«tl8rl«M^~—
,
an
apprentice
to
the
Brick
Ma
on
tbe
141
of
April
next.
tucky LAND.
eeedlo*ell, for ready money, to. the MgfjeM
[ing Du^iuess. All persons are forewarned
J. &. J, 8TKPHEN90N.
biWer, at publi* auction, before the Court
. on Monday the
HIS tract lie* in Hopkina county, Charlestown, March
la.rboring said boy under, th* penally ^of
1, 1833.—1st A.
liEiNT.
House door of -Jefferaon county, mo Hfondbc
ef March next, at the subformerlj Chris tian, tod T miles
be law. The'above reward will be given f WILL offer tor rent, «• tke
tfr 16th Jay ofJtpril nest, (being Court day)
residence in Bolivar, the fellow- from Madson Willey, now the county
mt
nn.charge.*
paid
a certain Jraet or parcel of Land lying la raid
-•»'
•- n in IHJB iiuw»i «i -J»»aH»»*yy»»Kapa»1*j(V»
Notice to Stockholdcre.
* proper!/, vie:
(own. It also lie* on tbe head water* of
•JOHN R. PARMEft
county,.*nd known by tbe name of
of April next, to the higiaat bi**er.»7
and lot. in the town «f Boli- Trade Biver; and there i* a lam it ream
Charltntown, Feb. IS, 1838*.
-Bolivar. March 1.1632
E
Tavern Stand, now oceypied by M» E
effer»on county, Va. near Ibe U. S-. of water running through the mid Jle of it,
Shannon Hill,
HE Stockholder, of the ••BmithneW/
Farmer. Also, at the eaja« «**«. i'-«
upied ' by James 8. Roach, as and a good mill seat on it. This land i*
Chirles'town and HarpeM-Ferry Turncontaining about Fifty -Pour Acre* of cleared
PL.ANK.
frame Homo occupied by J«*ts»li O*e#».
nd i* con.idered , a valuable well calculated for farming, ae it lies rol- >lke Company," are respectfully notified;
bod, and about Twenty -two Acres of wood
HBiubscriber has received a large
Terqai— Ibe r**l to «• jpail ajaariii?
account ef it* advantage* for ling-is well timbered 'with black and (MM In instalment of. $2 50 per (litre of the
land, together witb'anbtber (mall tract or parsupply of PHIME PLANK of and security given
and being on tbe new turnpike white oak, mulberry, hickory, walnut and stock of laid company (being- the 8th instil«l of wood land, near and about the Falls
SUSAN DOWMIV
Hill, opposite to the Shannondale Springs,
Also, tbe bouse and lot occupied poplar. Tha under growth i* ponpau, nent) is required 'to be paid to UtmrimiT every description, which be will cell on
Marcb8.l8S»,
containing »bput Tblrtven and three-fourth
Hughe*, a* a (tore, adjoining the spica wood, fee. There U ten or fifteen (ax*a,'Esq. on or before the Iftth duy of accommodating term's.
acre*— which two tract* or parcels of land first-mentioned : and a. bouse and lot on acre* cleared, and a great many rails March next. By order of the Board. X 'CHARLES HARPER.
ANDREW IIUNf EB, Stt'g.
am the same that were conveyed to Aid the opposite aida of the road— the bouse made. It .will be sold on advantageous
Shepberdstown, March 1, 1832.
NOTICE.
February 16.1835.
Fairfax by Thomas lUgland and Kliza Chris- n*w, and calculated for a store and bake
to the purchaser, by applying to
HE *ub»criuera, bating
tine bi* wife, by indenture, bearing date the house, having; aa oven attached to it 11 term*
a
RENT,
either
of
Ibe
subscriber*,
near
Charles
!i 1st day of March, 1825, to whtBh, and to by 9 feel in the clear. Also, the house
great injury U tktir craf*, *U6V S. B. XfDXSRSOBT
BE Urge and commodious Slonc-/I*uie,
town. Jefferson county, Va.
, the aforesaid deed of trust bearing the same and
by persons riding through latif fat
AVB
just
received"T
new'
supply
of
lot
on
Union
itreet,
occupied
by
Mr.
on
the
Kait
aide
of
the
Shena'ndoah
GEORGE
LAV,
date, Gutli uf record in the county court of
OJRXeSS, made by Mr. Da got**, river, belonging to tha h*ir*of John Lackey, throwing dawn tb^ir feaca*, ar*
JOHN HEW1T.
Jefienon. reference is had for more p»rticu- Lucas; and the house and lot on t lie tame
"to such
B hi* bett- style, and-of the best maleria
dee'd, at present occupied by airs. Lackey. mined to submit
Bee. 99, 1831.— tf.
»V deaerfrtfon^ Of ibeaa fcnd|, wUh their (treat, in the occupancy of Mr. John F.
ftM.., '
'esmtij{<tliy. <o tae-alaa* *>h«»a. tr>a
appurtenaucet, . I (hall tell tbe wtfole, or ao Prie*. Alia; the nbai» ind tor oeedplta
single, Hip straps, Back-bands, ef various probable abridge will be erected across the notice, that the la wwill be aafaracd afla
much thereof, «* will he sufBcic'nt tp_r*ise by Mr. KUward Wilson, on Union »treet;
ireadths, Belly-bands, neck and bead HaleiiandoAli, as well a* to tbe spot where the every one found trrsp*.s*iag ia
$20 RB WARD.
tbe sum of fourteen hundred and thirty dol- and the house and lot that I occupy .which
ters, Trace Pip**, Side-strap*, plain and pad- dam connected wltK the C. & O. Canal is to without respect to persons.
lar*, with interest thereon from the 1st day has a never-failing ipnog of water in Ibe
ded.
Collar*,
Wind-bridles.
Leading,
ditto,
built, would render it very convenient ••
11. Y JACK.
of January, 1828, together with the charge* yard, w
with a large and well-improvad gar- iJOST or stolen, on Sunday (he 19th llame Strings, Leading Strings, Wagon Sad. be
i boarding.house* A private family would
MAHY (JIIAMitltitX
of sale— conveying such title only a* is veiled den. Together with (everal boiIdinrLoti,, of the present monib, at the While lluuse, die*,
Wagon
Whips,
Cart
Whip*.
Cart
Sadftnd It an agreeable escape from the bustle March 8.1832.
in me by taid deed of trutf. - •
which will bo aold in parcels to suit par- 0 miles above Charlestown, or in the vi- dle*. Carl Breeehings, a few good Hiding of
a
more
central
residence,
and
great
com-^
W. C..WODRQW, chaser*. Also, one »oda fountain, with cinity of said place, on the road from Saddle* and Bridle*, Saddle-Hags, fcc. To
fort in the use of atpring of cool water with
January 5, 1832.— U. apparatu* complete ; • gig and harness ; thence lo Ibe road leading from Cbarlea- b* »olJ at low price*.
in ten feet of the door, ti conlaina four well
6 cart* and 9 horses; one cow; household town to Battletown,or on the road leading Harper»-Farry, Hlgh.St. Jan. 19, 1893,
finished rooms, with • good kitchen and gar A LL prrions having claim* a|****t
ret—the w.hole of which will be rented, or /it the eatat* «f HULOMOM llo
JEFFERSON Z.AND furniture, viz: one sideboard, beds, bed- from tbe intersection of aaid road to Na.steads and bedding: carpetiing, chairs, tban Hainea', an unstained leather
it will be rented with the reservation of one
Carding
Machine
for
Sale.
room, communicating with the street, to be dee'd. are requested to prcefft'' thg* >
table*, bureau, cupboard, clock; 4 tenPOOKETBOOK,
i
WILL SELL tha farm on which I plate
sctlleinent ; and .those indebted. «*• |»
HE lubicriber, living near H»r- occupied by Mr* t.arkty. .
stoves, and I dram. Alto, one flatnow; li»e» «t,the Old Furnace, eun- bottom Lost, suitable for a ferry boat.
containing 40 dollar* in paper, on Winuare lo make paymeirL
/KUWAItU HARDINd,v«Wa.V.
pers.Fvrry, hai for tale a, firatHKNttY dTHIDBH. UMhrV
laining 066 AOBZIS, in a good *tate of
«/ Mi*
Term* of *ale— For the house* and chester Banks. Two of the notes were ol rate CARDINO MACHINE, which; ha
March 8, 1833.—3t
cultivation, and bounded by «he Potomac lots, one-third of the purchase money in 410 each, the balance notes of 4*> each.-* Will (ell on accommodating terms.
March 8. 1832.—3t.
»iv«r, with every oecenary buildiag tbare- hand, and tbe balance in 0, 0, and IS My name li written on the inside ef it,—
AMMI8HADDAI MOORE.
on for Ibe use of a farm. Also,
Feb. 29, 183*—8t.
A Teacher Wanted.
months; tbe periooal properly at nine There were in said pocket boek, note* oi
Foai.iaas>Bt w*a^v» a*
month*' credit, on all sum* above f & ; un- hand to a considerable amount; »omo paid
A first-rate Tan Yard,
GKNTI.KMAN, qualified'to leacb JOHN .SM4AJX A111 :«•
and ray name torn from them. The above
der
that
•mount,
Ibe.
cub
will
be
requirJOHN T. OOOKUS & CO.
tb* different britffibe* of a clauical
With 44 vat* of variou* description*.—
i* offered for the rftnrnof the book
. And a brick smilhs'*liop, with all other ed; bond and approved wcurity to be reward
ESPECTFULLY beg loave to and rmnuion education, U wanted lo take
and
paper*
to
me,
near
McPbersou's
Mill
<:ONIHTIONI*.
given.
JOHNSON GAUKETT.
buildings complete.
inform their friend* and ouato- charter of a school in a rich and healthy
or to the Free Prew Office, Charlestown
Jan. 10, 1832.
The FBIB Pax* ia p«blj»htd «aMk%>a)
neighborhood.
Recommendation*
aa
to
Terma will be ao favorable, that one
mer(,
that
they
are
now
receiving
at
their
O. W. LOCK.
half of the purchase money may be made
Store in Sbapherddown, and also at their Capability, character) &c,will1>e required. TWO
Feb. 99. 1859.
«*5t.«i«J*metly-; J«d. pojlissipn _ean
Store at Bedding, m Uerkeley county, a Application to be wade to the subscriber,
FOR
SALE,
VRU ANNUM,
near-the Old Vurnare. Jefferaon county Payable half yearly in *d»anc«i l»«t Tw« P*;
be had at any time.
. . •
fresh (upply of
valuable Lot of Land, for.SAMUKl. 8THIDKII.
NOTICE.
:
ItENIW STKIDEK.
liaa will be received a* payaavat
New and Cheap Goods,
nterjr owned by tht lite Samuel
feb, 10,1832.-tf
EUSONS indebted .loi..Jljci.
.
rm of JOSEPH NKZK & Co., wit lover* of good bnrgalh*.
Uading from h a r e s o w u to
arpers
\V . «5 .S. B. ANDEH8QN
a favor by calling and paying their
Slvepbct dsluwn, Jan. 96,
Ferry,
and
adjoining
Ibe
town
lot
of
Mr.
AVE on band, and inland kevping a
Blacksmith Shop.Dwelling-House and John Httpbentoo. u contain* about
respective due* without diJay. As the
Kdilor omat he {KMt paid
* Garden'. I would prefer a man with
situation of the busiiicix requires a *peedy
good supply of MAiOOW-eVi
Ai>vi»Ti>EnkKT» in**rt*d at lacnW*
*, email family who cau Cume well
to be sold cheap.
U iahauaJlLU notice Will b*
per square fcr Hintirr* I
l!*rp*r*'ir*rry;
Msrcli
I,
I alsu wish tu employ an OVER- and U ia a high »ute »f eultivaiien, for
auUcribcr lia* juat received
five cent* per aquar* fcr i
lm~~m .^nl.^in K.I. Int.. I
I>.ln.»,~.t
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SWOWB OOAI..

1

house. Hecomiuendaliuiis will be requirec
TIIOMA9 VAMI'DKLLV
March >»

«rsville. Loudouu oouiily.
THORNTON f. O*PqTT,
MncliS. 1811}.—•»»,

all tnuoiecdue the late firm.
J. L, RUBSJELL.

K*i>i**»*»:n», i-'eh. 31,

'

a reasonable price.

c

flbepbcrdatown, Feb. 10,

SftWeeVi
UAIU'EJt,

H

WISH to purcbaa* a rliuntiry of'NYKanil scitioii.»ill1ie eoutinu
(10IIN.
I charged *cco<dingl), u
ICbarleslown,
MUMPHNKY
I to tlte ovutrary t>* givers.
f ah. 93» 1838.

AM) 4
IWp/
I
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